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FIX LEGISLATURE

END FOR MAY 15

Adjournment Date Tenta-

tively 'A greed Upon by
Leaders

APPROPRIATIONS PARED

Methods of Retaining Saloon

Revenue Are Being Worked
Out

republican leaders have begun to ar-
range plans for the adjournment of tho
Legislature In Ma. The leaders have
tentatively agreed upon Mav 1 "M da'o
for adjournment, but their plan may not
Bo through If tli romm ttees find It Im-

possible to flnili up bv that time.
Th appropriations committee I hard

t work paring down departments'
mates for the next two vears. fenntnr
Augustus K. Dalv Jr ihalrman ha
expressed the opinion that It will take
aome time jet for th committee
to complete Its work.

Anv adjournment dale will depend
largelv on this, nrd the Wavs and
Means Committee, ns it Is these wh
plan the "state's Income and expend
tures. other committees can finish up '

Important work quickly and let
go by default

l.lttle llutlnrss IVnilluc
PennsvlvanlVs I.eglslaturo will et.ter

Mondav upon Its eighth week of senins
with fewer bills 'hnn usual on hand ai
this stage cif the biennial meeting
the llnue the number Is not much tn
than Sni, including Senate bills passed
fin m the Inner bianch. The Senate'
lilt Is not long.

Kffons will be made during the com-
ing '

week to hnve the bulk of the re- -

malning npptoprlatloti bills for charities
presented, so that the otllcer.s m,i know
how to figure on the appropriations for
such institutions. It If understood That
home of the Mate administration bill

lso will be ready for presentation next
week

Ilefore the session of the Hou.e be-

gins on Monday evening tho members
of ihe Senate will present a grand piano
to Frank II MeOlaln, former Lieutenant
fioxernur Lieutenant Governor Ileldlc-ma- n

will tnnke the premutation
So far the work of the legislature mis

been somewhat monotonous and h.is
rot been marked by any of the erb.il '

fireworks whlih accompanied the das'
of factional row. Kven the tntroduc-- ,
tlon of ihe Philadelphia charter bills
last week failed to iirotiie more than
passing interest among tbe members.

The Senate Municlpil Attn Ira I'om-mitte- e

which hak charge of the (hatter
bills, is expected to i. riant; e for a hear-- 'lng 111 the near future. As soon ni it
Is disposed of the lotnmlttce will get
down to work on the bills. Then, is,
general belief that the measures will
altered considerably before they are
reported.

Iloute Appropriation Itlll
Two bills of Importance made theirappearance In the House lat wtek. (me

was the regular general appropriation
bill and the other a measure to resulatestate appropriations to charitable s

on the basis of free service ren-
dered

Such a, measure bas been advocated
by charity for manj jears
because it would Kive the deserving In-

stitutions a just share of monev. Ap-
propriations for charitable Institutions

J frequently have been subjected to much
and In the old davs institu-

tions In districts which showed a ten-
dency to be Independent were frequentlv
disciplined by a cut In the amount al-
lotted.

Tho measure, however, is certain to
meet with bitter opposition and the
fight against It In all probability will
be carried to the door of the House.
Governor Sproul homo time ago advo-
cated the plan of innklng service the
basis for determining appropriations to
Institutions which receive state aid und
he will probably lend his Influence In be-
half of the bill.

House committees have begun to show-mor-

activity In reporting bills. Their
activity Is due to :i request from Speaker
Bpangler to keep the legislative ma-
chinery working fast enough to provide
a well-fille- d calendar each week. House
members became so engrossed in their
work last week that the Speaker bad to
call attention to the fact that the sal-
ary allowance of many of the members
had not bem claimed.

I'ee Measure Hill Ready
Bllls to curb the propen-

sities of registers nf wills In tho slxty-eeve- n

counties of the state will be re-

ported to th House next week These
measures were jeported out of the Ways
and Means Committee Wednesday,

They provide .1 graduated scale of
fees for registers, which decrease as the
amount of direct Inheritance taxes col-

lected In tht various counties Increase,
JCo register, under the terms of the bills.
can take more than J3000 In fees from
the state In one ear

That would make the compensation of
the Iteglster In Philadelphia 110,000. of
which J6000 would be salary from the
county and J5000 In fees The bill
which was declared unconstitutional by
the Supreme f'ourt provided a straight
J 10,000 salary.

Some revenue raisers will likely be
devised by the Ways and Means Com-
mittee While a more close collection
of the mercantile tax Is executed to make
up what will be lost from liquor licenses
when prohibition goes Into effect, more
moneys likely will have to be garnered
In by the ttate to meet Its mounting
expenses.

Representative Matthew Patterson,
who represents the Nineteenth Ward,
has called a meeting of members who
have sat In former sessions for next
Tuesday. An organization is to be per-

fected and there Is a feeling that It
may work counter to the Legislative
League, which Is comprised of members
from the rural districts.

NEW REOOR AT ST. CLAIR

The Rev. John J. Mellon Trans-ferre- tl

From This City
Archbishop Dougherty has appointed

the Rev, John J Mellon, rector of St.
Mary's Catholic i hurch. St Clair,
Kchuylklll County, to succeed the Rev-Joh-

C. Fleming, who has been in poor
heattlu Tho new rector enters upon his
duties today

Father Mellon, one of the most pop-

ular young priests In the city, for seven
years has been an assistant to Mon-algn-

M. J, Crane, one of the new
Mcars general, at the Church of St.
Francis de Sales Forty-sevent- h street
nnd Springfield avenue. He Is a member
of the priests' choir Before going to
St. Francis de Sales, Father Mel on. for
two years was a chaplain at Blockley,
svhlch was Ms first charge.

He was bom '" Ht- - Patrick's parish
thlrty-flv- o years ugo, and was educated
in the parochial school of St. Charles
Ilorromco, St. Joseph's College and tho
Seminary of fet. Charles Borromeo.
Archbishop Prendergast ordained him to

'ff'SSyfctarlMft McGlnley, of th.
Cathedral pnrlsh, has been appointed
to succeed Father Mellon ns uislstant
to Vicar General Crnne, The Cathedrul
vacancy thus created has been filled
through the transfer of the Rev. Uugene
McOulnness, of tho Church of fet. John
the Evangelist.

Two other changes made by Arch-bisho- p

Dougherty were the appoint-
ment of the Rev. William M. Sullivan as
rector, pro tern., of the church at Lin-wo-

Heights, and the transfer of the
JUfJt,J Thompson, chaplain pf

Hospital, to the Church of
JA-- Trans-figuratio-
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UP TO AMERICA

Timely Aid to Czechs

Would Have Killed
"Warner Savs

IS UU.AiUE.IJ

Tills countr has failed In Its duty to
tho CVfcho-Slovak- according to I.ang-do- n

Warner, director of the Pennsyl-
vania Museum in Fnlrmount Park.

.

on

ame

Sail

League,
Peace the

"''should havo como to the as- -
Anden-o- Is Washington,

slstance of the t on the vhero she was of the
Warnir said in an Ingtm committee director

address to American llP of tho
nlted States of Labor.was Ms Is president of tho

consul to Siberia when the Hoi- - Vnlon League of
shevlst started York. from New York

' '""ls Mar. h"There was eerv opportunity said
Mr. Warner, 'for to see the ?"" ,mo ,rU""
needs of these for.es ivl, wero lighting """ """ !' ,n
th- - Hermans, without without, ar',e P',rt,
food and ammunition la,,or,

' America had troops at the very elbow ,

of under International loot
Inlon; Miss holds the,n ti, rmVi.i, n,i .i,

French sent wSrn-ou- t of dls- -
abled fighting detachments four
billion rounds of ammunition came from
the Allies, but knew, as pri-

vate could that American
troops were

Mr. Warner paid tribute to the lato
Theodore Roosevelt as man
in the country In that ho appreciated tho
sufferings and struggle of the Czechs.

"If had been at head
of affairs in this country at that time."
Mr. Warner said, "or Lincoln, or Theo-

dore Roosevelt, the import of that
march would been

realized much sooner that It was.
Msile World HMnr.v

"If mine to I would have
tho story of that march In all

school In chapter next
to Valley Forge nnd Abraham Lincoln.

"Russian Bolshevists are tho
savages reared on the Last Side

In New YoTk, or In London
Those In who follow their
teachings are crazy or else they are
faithful German agents

"American Senators who make light
of the Bolshevlcs. or cover up their acts,
are The tenets of the
Soviets aro filthy deviltry."

Warner explained that his preju-
dice against the Is bred of
Intimate knowledge.

"Of necessity I lived with them, slept
In their dens of filth and contamlna-tlo- n

and carried two of them as hostages
with me on my private car," he tald.

FIND GERMAN VANDALS' PLANS,

Outline of Destruction Belgium
;

London. March 8 A Reuter dispatch
irm iaris savs that additional evi
dence will be laid before the commission
on of the Peace
by the of a 'full set of
documents discovered by the Belgian
police and containing detailed Instriic-tlon- s

to German troops for the carrying
out of their work of In Bel- -

8
These documents nro said to

nailers stating salaries to be paid
various In charge of these opera-tlon- s

and giving directions regarding
methods of which were to
ba followed.

TO AND SON

Both Die on Same Day -- Double Fu-

neral
A mother Und a son died Wednesday,

and wilt be burled together Monday
afternoon In Cemetery.

The mother. Mrs. Anna SI,
years old, had been 111 for

some time. Harry Lutter. forty-liv- e
. old. the son. died from tuber-- ,

culosls. He is survived bv widow,
Mrs. Catherine SI. A. Lutter. The
funeral jecvlces will be held at their
home. 1!26 North Warnock street, SIoil-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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OFF TO REPRESENT WOMEN
BEFORE PEACE CONFERENCE

Labor Representatives Will Paris an

Cromperi and to Urge That
lie Included

Meiubetshlp of women In the proposed
International labor commission will be

the National "Women's Trado Vnlon
who am going to tno raris

invitation
on

America ?r,"l'n
from

Fchneldennann.
zecho-hlova- chairman Wasji-wester- n

front, Mr. and assistant
the Philosophical woman-ln-lndustr- y

Department
Schneidermann

vIcp Woman's New
outbreak will sail for

Washington "101"
and

,1fromt,,,

clothing, U,nl0n
sutllolent """fmrnts

,'l,,"all",ar?..0l,5;
who were fightingi.".., Schneidermann

remnants
and

Washington
not.

handy"

the greatest

Washington the

full
Czecho-Slova- k have

were do,
printed

the histories

the
America

men

Mr.
Bolshevists

in
Discovered

reparation
presentation

tho
men

destruction

BURY MOTHER

Monday

Northwood
seventy-thre- e

his

' American women Industry 11 be
represented In Pans by Miss Mary An- -

"v1",'6 "mco tllft c'lot raP and IIat
--tin

on his return from
the Peace Conference, wrote that he

It "very desirable that the
women have at least one
two representatives In to speak
before the commissions that consld
erlng labor matters."

ago the executive
of tho league decided It would be nil- -
vlsable to bend representatives to Paris,
but neia in aDeyance until presi-
dent Wilson should return. Hli letter
led to their prompt selection.

' On behalf of the wage-earnin- g

of the country," tho league to
President Wilson, "wo ask udequatc at-
tention be given to the necessity for
safeguarding Interests of women workers
by their representatives share
In tho development of plans for legis-
lation "

The delegates will also offer results of
American experience In

fforts through tho Women-.n-Industr- y

rr- - -- aid -- amr lliinp

P'nK In ov Trlttun1
lliinp when I'nde Sam was licirn

Certain Standards for I'qmalvs
in Final Treaty

Service, developed to high point of
einciencv during tho war

( Compere, president of the
inuru-a- I'euernwon or i.anor, ana me

The Women's Trado Ttiion League
IltlH worked out a definite reconstruction
ItiUKUiu. jl MhKS mill ilia IUHUW1I1K

ttandards bo included in the treaty

"Compulsory education for children up
to eighteen jears.

"Abolition of child labor.
"An eight-ho- day and forty-four- -

hour week.
' 'o night work for

I.nual opportunity for men and
women In trade and technical training

mh l insutauce against skkness,
industrial and unemplov-- I

ment
'Provisions for old age nnd Invalid

pensions and maternity '

KNOX LAUDS OLD LEADERS

Tin, Organizrtl for iiiles to

Loi.ference. t.t or "'" "- - on wi u- -i

teriiallon.il commission labor legls- -
President Wilson.
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Several

'"' Jennie iiuy-uv- e years OKI,
Mlllbourne, a trolley
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New Overtrook Home
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TROOPS QUELL '

- BERLIN REVOLT

Occupy Public Buildings.
Many Captured Sparl'acans

W'ill Be Executed

STRIKE IS CALLED OFF

Klicrl's Eoreca Triumph After
Furious Battles in

Streets

llyjhc Aiiociatcd I'ren
London. March 8. The Oermtin

troops have suppressed the
aimed revolt In lierlln, according to

lecelved here. 'Flic fighting In

Herlln ended at noon Friday, nnd
troops now occupy all public

buildings nnd squares nnd n number of
factories. A gtcnt number of Sparta-cm- s

were taken prisoner In the fight-

ing In the tenter of the cltv l"rldn.
nnd will bo sentenced to death.

A Hedln dispatch dated esterday nl
! p. in. savs. "The general Btrlke In
Herlln will be called tonight. The
labor federation at 11 meeting early this
evening tcconimendcd that the workmen
teturn to work Saturday."

Tho government, troops, ndvices state,
nie now assigned to the task of protect-
ing workmen who want to return to
their inbors. The popular marine divi
sion nnd two detachments of the j

guard havo been disbanded, It
Is repotted.

To relievo the garrison of tho police
headquarters the government troops
early .vesterday turned artlllety against
tho houses nearby nnd three shells hit a
houje used as Insurgent headquarters,
scattetlng tho occupants In all direc-
tions

this was used effectively In the' tittack
on tho Btrlkers, according to Ger-
man liazetto of lierlln.

According to a dispatch sent from
Berlin on Thursday, police headquartets
were besieged until 3 o'clock that after-
noon by Republican guards nnd mnrines
who had gone over the Spnrtacans.
The garrison, the dispatch said, kept
within the building and tho besiegers
did make any direct assaults, hut
kept up ii desultory Arc during the morn-
ing. At times there were sharp out-
bursts of firing. In which tnachliie-gut- u

and were used, The
casualties were light on both sides,
tile dispatch of Thursday added.

Another dispatch (onccrnlng Tliurs-da.- v

s fighting savs there wete sounds
of heavy detonations of cannon anil ex-
plosions throughout the lighting district.
I'Mine throwers and tieuch weapons of
all kinds weto emploved,

lov eminent troops, under fleneral
von I.Uettnltz, repotted to number 0,

entered Herlln and surrounded a
gnat part of tho center of the city, this
dispatch sajs.

According to a German wireless dis-
patch tho telegraph and telephone svs-ttm- s

In Berlin aro working uninter
ruptedly but with restrictions. The gasi
supply of tho city was threatened

but electric power stations were
under military Tirntectlon The dis
patch sajs that In the northern part of'

cltv the fighting consisted mainly
ot local c"gg"nent.

INDUSTRY AUTOCRACY

OVER, FRIENDS HEAR

ilOUCrt W. JiUerC aays Poverty
Now Is Question of Spiritual

Values

iniii iimuuiiLj ui luuuairy in enaeu
and that poverty today Is no longer a
question of nnd butter, but ot
spiritual values. Is the belief of Robert
W. Duere.

up ast nKnt nt the j.'ri,no;a'
iSflcct School, Sixteenth and fherry
streets, nnd discussing the "Relationship
Between Capital and Labor In the
United States," and said- -

"At the time of the entrance of the
I'nlted States Into world war, Secre-
tary Baker called Samuel Gcmpers Into
council nnd an agreement was entered
Into, the first of Its kind, In which the
work on cantonments was to be done on
trado union terms the first contract be- -

lUCKy way witn us that leads us to
trifle with great things. Wo need to en

"- -i .. - "mm X'XtH&tl" re"

&t8l&nd 77rfe3ffg.

. " r:, .". tvveen the United States and federatedJudgment ot iWcKinlcv and labor.
Roosevelt Needed," He Savs ' ,"'N"ow' '!' """? a,rls,'s on the Part 'of

,, ". 'Why go to our former
.,.! ".'., .'"." " ?Ia,, ..' A- - (j lUatlon when war is
"McK nley and Roosevelt I would to ' ,im. 'f.,'' ',," ",
God they were with us now, with their !!)"' i . V V nefl!
sound Judgment to tell us whether this Spnc, tako our freedom away?'"
evil thing with the holy name should be llln sneaker dtclared autocracy In

by the American people," said dimtry to be ended, and emphasized the
Senator Philander Knox, of Pennsjl-Ifac- t that "poverty today Is no longer avaula in an uddress ouloglzlng McKln- - question of bread and butter, but oflev and Roosevelt hero last night at the enlritual values "
nnnual banquet of tho Canton McKlnley ijo contrasted theClub. speeches of Lloyd

This was the only reference made to George on this great question with the
the proposed league of nations. Industrial conference, called by Presl- -

ient vilson, which he felt accomplished
Millboumo Woman Hit """'v,'by Car he said, "have a happy.go- -

jieeu,
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list nlgh't and received tnjur "h nTlVTXT? "',Uer8,an("n'B'
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PRANTRIM MADE CAPTAIN

Youth of Physician Causes Med-
ical Corps' Speculation

Dr. Harold T. Antrim, of 194? North
Thirteenth street, according to word re-

ceived here, has been promoted front
first lieutenant to captain of tho tnlted
States medical corps with the American
expeditionary forces In France,

Tho advancement of Captain Antrim Is
occasioning much speculation among his
friends and relatives here. Inasmuch ns
under the present regulations of the
medical corps no doctor under thirty-on- e

years of age may receive promotion ex-

cept for special cause. Captain Antrim
Is twenty-si- x yea re old.

Captain Antrim has been tn France
fifteen months, during which time he
has been attached to the Third Battalion
of the Twentieth Regiment of Unglneers.
Ills promotion makes him ranking med-
ical officer of that regiment. Since his
arrival In France he has been In con-

tinuous service, except for a. period of
four weeks, during which he was In the
hospital In consequence of exposure to a
mustard gas attack. He Is at present
stationed at Oray, France.

Captain Antrim graduated from the
medical school of the University of l'enn. j

sytvanla In the class of 1517. He was
tho recipient of two prizes, 0110 a gold
medal. Following his graduation he
was an Intcrno In tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital. He Is the son of Clarence I). An-
trim, who for years has been a consist-
ent champion of reform politically In
Philadelphia.

CONGRESS MUST MEET

IN SPRING, GOOD WARNS

New House Appropriations
Chairman Says President

Will Have to Yield

IJv a Staff Correspondent '

Washington, March 8. Representa-
tive .lames W. Good, of Iowa, who will!
be chairman ot tho Ilouso Approprla-- I
tlons Committee In tho next Congress,
emphatically asserted today that It
was out of the question for Congress In
June to dispose of a'l tho appropriation
bills unfinished by tho last Congress,
calling for expenditure of about four
billion dollars

The, President should call Congress
Into extra session at once, he asserted,
In p.ics thfl supply bills and get down
to the legislative program for Immense-l- y

Important reconstruction measures
In discussing tho legislative situation;

facing tho Sixty-sixt- h Congress, Mr. '

(food said that months would be re-

quired to ennct legislation necessary to
"unscramble tho railroads" and deter-
mine n. permanent national policy for
our merchant matine.

Legislation dealing with the problems
of unemplovment and demobilization, he
said, could not be delayed longer with
justice.

Mr. Good predicted that In the next
few months taxpayers would feel the
heavy burden of Increased taxes and
would demand lctrencluntnt and econ-
omy.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO

Eighl-Year-O- Hannah Ruber in Hos
pital With Injuries

Hannah Ruber, eight years old. 2SI0
N'orth Llghth street, was struck by nn
automobile driven by Harry Hoover, of
Mevenin ana uaupnin sireeis. nne sui- -
fered a fractured leg and was taken to '

the Stetson Hospital. The accident oc
curred yesterday.

Tho child jumped from behind an
at Seventh and Somerset streets

In front of the automobile. Tho car be.
longs to 13. V. Hall, of Hagcrstown, Md.
Hoover will have a hearing tomorrow.

PLAN BIG HOTEL

HERE FOR SEAMEN

Bishop Rhinclander Heads
Movement to Build
$600,000 Structure

'NONSECTARIAN IN AIM

350 Bedrooms, Restaurant,
Amusements and Other

Features Provided

Plans for the erection of a seamen's
hotel to accommodate sailors arriving
at this port have been started with
Bishop Rhlnelander ns the director,

The hotel Is to bp run along the lines
'of the Seamen's Homo in New York. It
will have 350 bedrooms, a banking de-
partment, front office, shipping office,
dining room and counter restaurant,
storerooms, bowling alleys nndn swim-
ming pool,

The intimated cost of the building and
site Is $000,000.

Bishop Rhlnelander has seen the
vision of the work that can be done and
during the last ear has been Interest-- I
lug other Phlladelphlans nnd trying to
get financial backing. Together with
Mr. Archibald R. Mansfield, who has
charge of the New York Institute, ho

Investigated tfi4 whole.

At a Cost of
$1000 a word

A distinguished author may receive one dollar a
word for his production. An advertising expert some-
times writes a message the production of which costs
more than one thousand dollars a word.

A great reading public knows and applauds the au-

thor. The copy-writ- er of the advertisement is known
to very few, even in his own little world.
' The oldest and most experienced advertiser values
the real expert most.

The newest and most inexperienced advertiser
leaves it all with sublime confidence to "a clever
young chap my wife's cousin."

In advertising, as in the iron and steel we
are developing specialists.

When you advertise, secure expert advice.

Publishers don't write advertisements, but they
know those that do.

AdvertWmz spact in the Butterici publication:
is for sale accredited advertis'wz agencies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
V Ta dollars the each

mm

Ife "B REWSTER Motor Car
Those who arc interested in a motor;

of exceptional quality dif-tincti-on

will appreciate
4 Brewster Car on Private Ex--

hibition at Hotel Bcllcvuc-Strat- -'

ford, March Siglitl to March
Fifteenth.

Made complete by Brewster
& Co., whose excellent Coach
Work won them a diftin-guifh- ed

patronage ever since i8lO.
Patrons of Brewster & Co. of

late years have insistently urged
that we produce a motor car
complete that in mechanical de- -

, tails, in perfection and perform-- ?

ance of motor, would be of equalv
distinction with' "BrettJitr Special
muilt Bodief.

i TvQcfatniliaratfirftband with
Brewster Coach Work un- -

derstand why patrons would dc--

.sire a car built complete by

Brewster 6c Co.
After March Fifteenth the

Brewster Car will.be in perma-

nent quarters at 2039 Market (St.

BREWSTER &COJ
YORK

has thoroughly';

business,

by

tear,

waterfront from ' Tort Richmond toi
Point Breeze. He lias consulted with
seamen and the members of ths boards
of the organizations In Philadelphia
which aim to help exclusively the sailor
tn our port. These are tho Seaman's
Mission, at Front and Queen streets.
under the direction of the Kptscopal
Church ; the Mariners' Bethel, at Front
and Delancy streets, under the Presby- - j

torlan management, nnd Ino Penniyl- -
vanla Seamen's Friend Society, 412
South Front street, which Is non-se- c

tarlan. The Seamen's Friend Society la
the only one conducting a boardjng and
lodging-hous- It has accommodations
for only thirty men, and the president,
Colonel John Muckle. Is very much In
terested In this project. He took the
matter up with his board 'and they de-

rided not tn Increase the capacity of
their home", but to Join In the new move
ment.

The new seamen's home Is not to be an
Kptscopajlan enterprises. When the mat-
ter was first discussed the question of
"Who shall lead It" was up.
Becauso of his untiring efforts to In
terest business men of this city, and his
enthusiasm. It was agreed that no one
was so well fitted for leadership as
Bishop Rhlnelander. The Idea of those
Interested Is to find the broader spirit
regardless of denomination, To have
each organization which already exists
represented nn the board Is tho plan of
tho new work.
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